
Buki waza seminar 
met Lewis Bernaldo de Quiros

 
26 - 28 februari 2016

About Lewis Bernaldo de Quiros

Lewis trained under the late Morihiro Saito Sensei 
(9th Dan) from 1986 until 1993 in the Iwama Dojo 
in Japan. He has been busy ever since teaching 
Aikido both at home in the Netherlands and abroad 
in seminars throughout Europe. After returning 
from Japan he maintained regular contact with his 
teacher through seminars both as a participant as 
well as assistant and translator. 

Lewis received the rank of 5th dan Aikikai from 
Morihiro Saito Sensei in 1999 and 6th Dan Aikikai 
from Hombu Dojo Tokyo in 2009. Lewis is the 
technical director of Takemusu Aikido Kyokai 
Nederland (TAKN).

He is associated through seminar and examination 
activities with a network of European dojo’s 
practicing Takemusu Aikido. In 2015 Lewis became 
technical director of  Takemusu Aikido Tradicional 
España

Takemusu Aikido Kyokai Nederland is an Aikido 
Hombu recognized association. TAKN is affiliated 
with Aikido Nederland (AN) and with Takemusu 

31 kata and 31 no kumijo

The 31 jo kata is the jewel in the crown of the takemusu 
aikido weapons system. Originally from the founder 
of aikido Morihei Ueshiba, Saito Morihiro Sensei 
broke it down into a logical sequence of movements 
and levels of practice for the purpose of teaching 
and development. 

In this seminar we will focus the entire weekend 
on this kata and it’s accompanying partner practice 
going step by step through all the main details 
involved, taking the practice from basic to more 
advanced levels.

This is a residential style seminar and while open to 
all levels it is required that participants commit to 
both days.



Dojo Friday
To be confirmed

Dinner Friday
To be confirmed

Dojo Saturday and Sunday
Sportkompleks Wetterstins 
Lauermanstraat 16/B 
9251BA Burgum (Friesland)
Tel.: +31-(0)511 461 979

Saturday evening party
De Twirre
De Reidtugel 5
9264 TS Earnewald
Tel.: +31-(0)511-539732

.

Training times
Friday 26 February*
Saturday 27 February
Sunday 28 February
*Only Yudansha! (black belts)

Cost
1 dag €35.-, 2 days €65.- (TAKN aikidokas)
1 dag €40.-, 2 days €70.- (non-TAKN aikidokas) 

Availability and application
Because of the broad interest and limited amount 
of space the maximum amount of participants per 
day is limited at 40.
Signing up can only be done through the official 
link:

tinyurl.com/lewis-februari-2016

Your payment will function as the confirmation 
of your application. Without payment you will 
be placed on the waiting list. (exception: foreign 
visitors)

Payment data
Takemusu Aikido Kyokai Nederland
o.v.v. seminar Lewis februari 2016
BIC: INGBNL2A
IBAN: NL58 INGB 0656 7022 65

Insurance
Participants are responsible for their own liablitity 
and health insureance. 

TAKN can not be held responsible for costs in the 
case of a cancelled seminar.

19:00-21:00
10:00-12:00 and 13:00-15:00
10:00-12:00 and 13:00-15:00
 

Accomodation 
An overnight accomodation will be available for all 
participants. 40 Euros for 2 nights (25 Euro for 1 
night). Breakfast and sheets are included. 

Accomodation location
De Twirre
De Reidtugel 5
9264 TS Earnewald
Tel.: +31-(0)511-539732

Weapons
Bring bokken and jo!
For our foreign guests: If you want to borrow one of 
our spare sets please indicate this on the application 
form. Sets are distributed first com-first serve as 
long as we have sets available.


